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":-'-vow ""z~", .: . . . . .  - , . ,  
Grits Gatherdd = : . . . . . .  " . , : c : ! - '  • " . : ' .  ' : . ,  , 
And Ta lked: i t  Public. f0 r . iheF i rs~ ~ime 
i ] i t  •.hif~rlmal. dance he're:i" c . ':'• 
• - - - - - , - , . , , . , v . - -v~__ .  ' ~hen; , thd  cltizens of New Haze l ton  
A. distr ict  me'eting ;o f  ' the  Skeeni  gathered ' las t  Sat~urday • n ight ,  at: ~he 
Community .i=lil1 for an in f6r~i  L iberals  :was held at  .Terra'co on the 
24th of March ~ i th 'a  .large'~gatherlng 
of delegates, from d i f fe rent  po ints  of 
the.  r id ing be ing  presenL.  "P1~esident 
E.. T. Kenney ~alled the~ gather ing t.0 
, order  at  2 p .m. :  and K::lot of  business 
~vas  disposed o f . , . : .  : - , '! 
Wm. Grant  o f  Hazelt0n 'was elect~ 
ed vice-presldent • ~to fi l l  the .  vacancy •
-.~ ~ :.oil ;{: .. NEW'  H B ,  C.,  W~DNESD~Y.  i , " :  ~:i:i:ik.":: "" ' ; ':" ' : ~ : ' ?  <::~' No  ... . . . .  . ..- .: .,.. - :'.... a. ]- / . ,.." - . : .: .. _ ":'.::-. ,:, [. 
. ' . • 
dance a b ig  surprise' was  sprung" "'on 
them ~en ' - the : :New HaZelton O~cli~s- 
tra took 0ut the i r  inst'ruments arid 
proc6eded~to: tease ' the 'danc ing  toe~ 
0f.'ali';:and Sundry. No one knew that  
-these young people  had eve~ .had .a 
praetice or,-ev0n; had  "any intention' O~ 
getting together :  as an .orchestra..,. i t  
caused 'by the death of L. L. DeVoin was a very  p leasant  surprise. The 
of Smither~ and 'a ietter of condolence .new .organization .did:.  we l l ,  keeping 
was ordm;ed to, be sent  to Mrs. DeVoin I splendid t ime'  ~ I t  w!ll take but.  l i t t le 
A r-~ol ' '+'~- " "  . . . . . . .  .4 _^,e. . . . .  ;, I work"on their par t ' to  he be able t0 
~, u.,,.i ,v.~ p l t~u *e~,mmvuu-'l'. ' " "  - ' " - r "he local a f  
ing that the Dominion form Of' regis- l  supp!y al! '  tne  musm 1:o ..~ , . , . . -  
ter in xo fairs M~ss Athot ~msse~t ~as  a~ me g ' te rs  fo ran  e lect i0n-be adopt J] ,'. . : 
piano, .a~l :  she was "'assisted by Ray  
'OffSS, Oakley.  Senkp ' ieL  ~!ark  Wicks  
and for  a s tar t  by i~h'. B r i s to l  
MAKE ROADS PERMANENT ' 
= 
The time has now arr ived when it 
is useless for  the" provincial  depart-  
ment of pu61ic works to continue the 
old. pollcy, o f  putt ing in only• hal f  s ize 
culverts, ~,ooden culverts and  culverts 
in the w~rong places, '  Permanent.  cul- 
verts and culverts la rge  enmig h to  do 
the work expected of them are the on, 
ly economical culvert to put  in. I t  is 
also time for the department  of public'. 
works to know where  i t  i s  going to  
put the pe~manent ' roads  and t runk  
roads through this country. Under 
the old government the ~runk roads 
were run any old place and then aS 
each year  came .around some other 
route was  selected and the result  is 
there are no-= roads  except : summer 
rod(is and only ear th  roads ~t : that .  ' 
LORD %KILLINGDON-' " .... 
B0"OS~ER •FOR cANADA 
"I  have just  completed four  and a 
ha l f  years inl Canada and I would say 
to anyone who is feeling a. f i t  of th ,  
blues to take a tr ip there, '' said Lv  
Wi l l ingdon recen(ly in speaking 
gathering in London. •Each report  
whicfi comes from Engand tells the 
sa)ne tale that  Lord Wil l ingdon is 
• ,  . ........... , . ., ~.,,....:.. .<;  { -  :i I 
Peop le  a :. 
• r ... :, ,,.- 'i"- " ' : .  ~" "~ ":. ' : '~ i .  - ' 
. : L lveSoclety 
Hazelton : 
• ' " . : . : ; ,  " " i ,  
.~It is a ,long t ime s~ee there wasso  
large a tu rnout  at"~,a/Ineetlhg, of the  
Ne~vHazel t0n Connn~uity i~eague, an-" 
~ual2hieet ing.  On '~hursday  evening- 
:i~st "thirty: ctttzens>turned"out aml -28-  
~f:! thos6~.paid ; the i r  'mdmbersh]P: fee  
'.=4s .the p les ideat '  Was  absent •on".'ac- 
Coant .of . i I Iness/~md-as the vice-presl-  
k ldnt ' :was h&'  rle.~e/it, a motlon was  
passed that:  O. It: Sawle  pres ide Over 
the ~.eeting unti l  the  new off icers had  
ben e lected.  ~he minutes of the '•last 
meetli~g of th League were :~.ead-and 
adopted: The secretary'  r~ad a f lnan-  
#• 
" ' : : - - :  " I : " i  nnlDe  won 
New~.azelt,n Ladies are Read fo; a " First- "Allen CU-  
B u m p e r  C r o w d . - - H o p e  to  C lear  . • _ . . , . . . . . . .  x -  
• ' Ul) a l lExpe l i ses  in ;C0unee-  - ' Game bw2to  1 
: - . t ien With Ward  . - # - 
• . .~  : . . . . . .  . / .  
- -~-  . .  ~; :". - . . , , - . 
• . :-., , . lhe  f i r§ t -games f0r:=the A l len  Cup, 
The  Ladies: of New Hazelton'  .who  I 'chamPionship hockey; "was p layed  a t  
are members  of the W.  A; to the  H;. H 
and' .who undei~took:to: fu rn ish  a'.:ward IWimi ipeg on:; TUesday n ight  between 
in,::~he newh0sp i ta l ,  a re  on t 'he las t "  
laP 'andwi th  the dmce on Easter.  Mon- 
daY: ~tght, Apr i l  16, and  the sa le  of the 
gramophone • donated i'by  Mr. and Mrs.- 
SenkPiel, they  feel Sur that  a l l  :costs 
in connection @ith the  ward  furnish- 
ings wil l  have been• met. The lad_los 
are going to make'  th is  dance ,a very  
at t ract ive  a f fa i r  a~d wi l l  do their  best 
to give everyone a good time. "The 
ham has  ~een nicely decorated  and 
music wil l  be good.  Dancing w i l l  get 
ed by the pr0vineieai' government  as 
it  was demonst ra ted  in  the last elec- 
tion that  a more complete )ist •seemed 
to be compiled under  this method. 
Another resolut ion ~2c0mm~.mded 
that  in a l l  appointments for goverm 
meat  service, that  efficie~icy be the 
determining ~aetor. " " 
A dinner was  tendered" the :i isiflng 
delegates at  the Terrace hotel and =a 
large number  were present. After. 
dinner the meeting reconvened and 
the business of the session concluded. 
A hearty  vote of thanks  was tender 
ed by Win.  Grant, Hazelton, on behaN 
of the v is i t ing .delegate§ for  the hospi- 
ta l i ty  and reception accorded them by 
(he local association. Mr. Ri ley made 
it suitable reply. 
" The mat tdr  o f  t ime and place--for 
call ing the next convention was left : to 
the descrit i0n Of the executive. 
The ~isit lng delegates returned to 
the i r  homes':%l~e"foli0wingrday. !: " .Y 
The ~eet ing  'went"on :rec6rd as c0n.  
• f i rming their, att i tude::  regard.ing the 
i Jaska  h ighway at f l~eir iprevious . gs- 
• sion which was  that  theY .were ' in!~a: 
or of i t  so 10ng as B. C.  money was 
not used to bu i ld ' i t  with. • .... 
Those present  were-- -F:  V. Foster~ 
S. J. 'Meyer, Smithers,  W. Grfint, Haz:  
elton, S. H. Senkpiel, New t lazelton, 
A: S. Tordif f ;  Cedar~ale, ,W C."Little~ 
Woodcock, S, t Iulbert,  'C. L indstrom of 
Remo, Gee. Cobb,H .  Fr ickman,.  La- 
?~e lse ,  besides the . loca l  delegates. 
CHICKEN. AND P IG  CLUBS 
The boys and girls, swine and poul- 
.~lry clubs are well away  again for the 
1931 season. Mrs: Ross foi"'the chiek~ 
en chlb and Mrs: Me(Jonnell for,"the 
swine club. A.  keener fntdrest : is .be-  
ing taken by the gir ls  and boys than 
ever. {wenty ,members h~ve :.already 
joi lmd the. swine club. This  means a 
second club ~uust be  Started as'  f i f teen 
members is a ful l  climb.. Mrs. HcCon, 
nell offers al i  .addit1¢malpl;ize 'o'f"$1.00 
box of .ehoeolates to the winner of the 
I * r ~. fh'st prize. :Tl~e 'boys: l in( i i"gir ls  a'i'e 
, rged  to eoi~{ e in to  tiffs '.': Club',and ..let 
,he judges:  have a . fuR  day 's  wqrk at  
the fair .  AS  things li)o]~ now i t .w i i l  
,~ ,ake  ~ l l  day  to  d 0 the sw!n  ~ and '.t..~e; 
poat ry .  ~hese  b0ys  aud .  gh ' l s  a re  to  
;be  om,"future ranChers  and. {hey can i 
he helped a ' lot noW!wlth':'eiicourage:" 
M e a t .  . ' • " " '  ' 
ENGINEER ]FOR G R O T T O  G R O U P  
• "_/ . " "  .... ~'.~'" iL- " f i " .  . .-,. 
• The Grotto :group at ;  Hardscrabb!e  : 
Hamilton; :Ont., and  Winnipg.  In : ' the 
f i rst  :and  second Periods Winnipeg got' 
one goaLeach period and in the th i rd  
period with about ha l f the  t ime gone 
the Hami l ton boys put -up  a great  at- 
tack '  and for the f i rs t  t ime got through 
the Peg'defence and scored their  f i rs t  
goal. Winn ipeg  put  up the" best  game 
al l  through 'unt i l  the  ins t  J~ew minutes 
When the easter'n boys  seemed to .find 
themselves. The .second game wi l l .  be 
p layed- .Thursday ,  night and i t  is a, 
clal s tatement  showing_ that  the lea- .under way  at n ine o'clock and wi l l  be good bet '  that  Hamilton •wM win. The 
gue had something l ike $5.00 to i ts  continued Untl l"three o'clock. •Refresh game was broad casted ~' from Winni-  
credit in  addi t ion: to  the Pr0Per_ty. ments wil l  :be :served a t  midnight  and  peg over  th~C.  N, R.. Western network 
• xne cha i rman then '  cal led ~ a short . - " " . . . . . .  - ' "~  ~ an 'd  the recept ion :was exceptional ly ;. ,-,, . =' .  " _=.  , . . ,  : _  .. . - . _ .  ~everyone Knows .Ene toga ch,o~ ,~- 
recess ~or  those presen~ to pay  mmr, .  _ n*s the New Hazelton ladies 
membersh ip  fee  for 193, :  Twehty - ! : : 'e r~:me~bigger  the  erov#d the  " good  in  New'Haze l ton ,  The  anno, ,n -  
bet-" err  was  so good that  one could shut 
eight pa id  up. The meeting was  once:ter .  You be there, their  eyes, p ic ture  the arena and ' fo l -  
more • cal led to order and the election 
Of 0fficers proceeded with.  Al l  offi- 
cers were e lected unanimously  Wlthou~ 
a bal lot having to .be  taken. The new 
officers are : - -  ' 
P res ident - -S .  H. Senkpiel  
Vice-~res.--Ous C .hrlstianson 
Secretary - t reas .~W.  F Sherr i f fs  
• •Executive co ,mi t re - - -The  . officers, 
and C. H .  Sawle ,  R. : J. Morrlson, Leon 
Spoonet: and bOy' GUSS. " 
, As  the officers were all  new. 'and- 
had had  no opportunity to prepare a" 
program, of activit ies, i t  was movect 
the meet ing ad journ  unt iDthe  execu~ 
t i re  committee could • meet and pre- 
pare a program to:: ~ubmit~:,.t0 -anodes;  
~en~rhi.  mee*ing' to~, 6e~i{:6aiied : i~y)the 
pres ident .  ':. : i: , '  : ':. :.::7:!:.: .::. i. : : : : ,  
; ~h0s'e wh0are  memiJers,  0f• tiie'L6h, 
Sawle, •S~ H. and*~frs.- Senkpiel, F A 
and Mrs . .Godda i id ,  Jdhn "' and ~irs. 
I tusse i l ,  i~Iiss Ethel.  Guss, Oakiey 
Senkpldi, . John Smith, "Hug0>Johnson, 
In  addit ion to the main• f i re  lo0k-out 
on. Thornhi l l  mounta in  the forestry 
department is prepar ing to  e rect  two 
secondary 10ok outs in  this distr ict.  
Another shipment of a dozen hen 
pheasants has been received in  Ter,  
race. A ,cons iderab le  increase in: the 
local pheasant herd • of f lock is expect: 
ed this week . .  : 
On Monday morntng a smal l  gang of 
men were put to work  on some new 
improvements being undertaken under 
. e+ ellef.. or -,til-u " " 
,Oscar IA f id : ; i ' s  ~inddi . .. 
aild -ihe end o f  the W~k -wllirgo ,into~ 
the hospital .  ~ : ,  . " :  , :  
Bob: Sampare ret{~rned' t o i  Kitwanga. 
on Sunday' a f te r  a br ief  s tay a t : the  
hospital  here, 
I tay  Guss, ~V. S. Sherr i f f s ,  :Miss G.  
Taylor,  Roy Guss, Mrs .  P. Smith, O .  Ton lmy- -Nusre  did you say you  
Johnson, R: A ~I0rrison, Gust:" Chris- would kiss me if I was good all  'day.  
t ianson, S. G~ Fletch"el', Mrs. W. (~r~eer: Nursc~--Yes, dear l  and so I will.:now. 
Mrs Chas. Bngg, Leo. Spo0ner, Gee D Tommy--No nurse, I sold that  kiss 
Parent,  Albert: Cooley, W. A Lark - to  my big brother for a shill iug. ,th 
boosting Ganada. He says that  Canad- worthy. Diner (looking at  check) - -The i 'e '  is •When her "Majesty, . the Queen, ~ is i te l  
inns are  rt young and energetic .peo. -~ i  " " "  a beautypar lo r  next door, isn't  the ie?  tl ie pavil ion, she 'was /~ken so by the 
le in tense l  lo al and supremely - , : . . :Y . Y: . . . .  . _  USK NEW B,~LL GROU'NDS I W. , i te r - -A  lady runs a place for re~ beauty '0 f  the seal.:skin furs  that  she 
confident, -and tha~ wanaaa,  ~esplze . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  l i e ' s  i s  , .. . - r -~  " :dur ing f igures sir. " ' l o rdered  some to make up in to  col lar 
a populatio n of only .ten rail n , - . . . . . . . . . . .  , • *- , l '~n- r  Thou I 'd  be obliged if you'd land "cuffs for a coat, Her  ~Ia jesty 
nbw the f i f th  t rad ing  nation of the A~ usx  ta r  oas.eDati DO~ s are gemng t ~ ' . '  -~ .- . . . . . .  . ' • ' ' " 
w0rld. Lord %~llllngd0n on '  :moth  ready for  the smso~s '  spor t :  : This' i h'a~'~, her.  wor,k ,on ..Lh!s..d!uneF. enequ.9, also, ordered some:., o f  the  : 'salmon,. 
0.o   0o.,,on: ,,nor ye.,"<,o':bo, ' "   0 o,.o , ,  : ::> . !,> '27,2 k? : :U  
. . . . .  : ' l i ,~ 't, id"g/"7iie c i ldrm,of the, tlie' Centie of the  to 'w i fand i t  10oks'as,  :. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ... "";."".!-" , --v. ~- .. ' ',, ....... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ~" 
~ugla .nd" - "L  Z_ '  ':~:a" L.T:: • ",.~..,. :o~ia iT'.tt'si48{dd be 'the b~t  , in thor"entire . :.~iake ~,. me:.•:)voru enens'i'~• ,;:7.. •: :7'. ::"~' .', :< .  '. '.•..~,:~-:t,,, :,: 
10anaa lan  wome. ,  Uut i ' l~  i r i s  l t i l t i  o u  ~ , . , . . ' , ~ , , , '  r ; :  , . ;  , . , . .  l i  ' - -  ' " :  . . . .  : . ' '  ' .  " ; :  ~ i 'Rim: ` '" ' " " i '  . . . . .  : ' , : l "  ' " : ' ' '  ~ ' '  * & 
-- - -  - - -  . . . .  ;-,=,; -;-£n,a canad ian  dt~trlct ' I t  wi l l  be alongside the ran- 'eva lesce  nu . " .  " • : ..~' .< ;'-.:~.;- :::.~,.,",:."';.",.:..:+" .:,:: ; - , : . . .  " " : , . i .  .': :=.,.7.'...4 
g i r ls  •had ln~i, rie~l .h is"  foiir •; aides de .way amr back •of the .  s tat!on>.on a •bit .!- VT. e l l , :  u e . , .  ; ev , t - , ?~, .~ "5: . . :  :7-. 7" ::~. 7A: HOB{}. ' , ;DANCE >: 7 W>I :.7 • ,]7!:: I 
camp ' . . .  " ' . . . . . .  . ( ' ' .  ' Of  perfectly ' level  land, ! - t :~" l i i rge'part / f r lend :Char l le i  ' • • .  :. ' . .  : .,: ' :..".i .", ~ :/.~.L: ; . . -  L- " ::"~:.: ?:; i/;:.}:: i:.i: 
:+ : " : " . . . . .  ' > .  ' lo i  the. ground, has a i ie i idybeen e lear j . .~  ' . " .  " ..2 ' :..~ :;. :.;7~, :...< . : . .  '-i..: ..,:...':: ~./.:.{.i 
wlIe econ,omicmr .~_ .)." • , " . r ' ,i, -n'd"t'he bk" s tuhms ar6"l}eing • tak-I Ii;'yddr ' . . . • " ",i • " ", ,,A, suiiPnse:,party of 'oVer  Sixty paid '" 
~ ,  ~ ~ a x ~ w S ~  r~.~ I';:: " -  - : : .  ~ - , [,-:' _ :^: ._a ; - ':,,Soiiibtinies.:,-She l ind ~ bn ly / twenty!  a .vls'il;: t~):"the";W: :C .  ~ittle:' , ;hom6 '~{ ~i 
a~l~l~a~at.~a~ ~*~laa~l iv~iz  v~*a ..,~ . . . .  lea" Otlt or "tar res~ oz cau gruuau.  .. ' " ' ' '"-" ' - - " : "= ' - ' -+hda" =A.._. :'. ,~ . --... - .. ,..., ...z -,....'. ,.: _ ...... 
el net  xo~'uc~n u.~ ~ w'.ooacoc '~  " i " :  ' : -  " ' . " . ' : : '  ' " " / I  " . ;_~.,. ' ' " :  ' : : . . . .  i s lx  cand,  les  ' , '  . . . "  x las l ; i xveeg:1 ;o  w lsn  k i r s . . l a l t ,  
' Oa ,~iai'cfi 20th ihe  Conservat ives of [ ' ' - ' -" . .... . . :. " '  :.. : :l Cake last. n ight?" . .  "- ' ' > ,: f l ea  manyhappy. : re imras . 'o f  her. birth-" 
: : . , .  : .  ; : . ,~ . , , ,a  ; . " , : ' : _ , : :~ . i _L  Mr and ~S Ge~ B lernes i 'e turned  : " '  : . .  . . . . . .  . a day ,  and  all• theg00d: t l i ings  that  go 
l i azet t0n ,  f lelt l  Ene l r  .annna i  . l i le l t lA l l l~ , " . . , '  ' " " ' ' • ' ' . . . .  ., ' " ' ' "b  tne  rennet  " ' ' ' ' 
• . • . ,  , . ' home >last  week~ after  Spending last .] I-Ie:-: We are coming ~ . . . . .  ' ' ' ' • . : . . . . . . . . .  , . -" . ,  .~ 'a . . . . .  I with it Mrs L itt le • has -passed  out and there ~as ,a  vm'y good attendance . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ;, ' " • . . . .  
-' . " : '  "- : '~ " :t' , . . . .  Saz'<:-~ few ,mOnths .in Ca l i fo rn ia  and ..MextcS' are you 'afraid? ' • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of the teen age class . . . . . . .  Supper: was .~he officers, elected ~sere,. R,. S.  . ., :.. .. . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '] . . '  %,  ., ... .- . . . .  _ , , -^,  ~cl~,ar ..- • . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .: 
'gdnt';. 'pres ident ;  :~h.S,: .¢li l ippeil, vice: They rep0i't hav ing :  had: a ;w0nder fu! /  811e-I Not it you ,~aK¢ •ta,~ . s served hObb style and • a f te r  supPer:H~, : 
;~xecuflve: . :T  ere": .... ! .' ' "P#~" h ,s  a r r ivedto  takd('~ P0st f i6~:a~;n lght  . • '_ - - - - t s , ,  .7  ' :  . . . .  " . "  -. . : ... • : -  <.- 
low every play-- -~ust  as good  as being 
in the arena. 
CANADI~" ~xmm~s . 
, -- . . ATIRACT ;. ATTENTION 
s 
Canada is attracting, considerable 
attent ion,  in, the  Empire 's  great  dis- 
play at  the Br i t i sh  /ndus~ries Fa i r  
in London and Brtmingham. One 
quarter  of the wor ld  is  .represented 
in .the •display and  Canadai  in con- 
junct ion wi th  17 other countries, 
has  spread out  i ts  wares to at t ract  
the eyes of buyers of'  al l  "nations who 
att~nd~the:-!argeSt'~natl~n, !  ,;fair :!n::the . 
. .  lhe ' /d i sp lays . ;  t a ie  " i ' r rd~,ed  ~ : on" ! ea'eh ': 
sidd;.•~f::;a:main: s t ie~t :~runn ing  :" the '  
iength of the7 pavmon: .and- ,:Ca~da' 
has~the largest shnd'~ ~ehan.".She • 
displays a r i ch  var ie tzLo f  fbod prod- :~ 
ucts , -  honey, apples,,  canned fruit ,  
cheese breakfast  foods and '  fruit .  
d r inks .  Canada has  ,also taken blg 
Space in the O lympia '  building to 
show" her  manufactuxed goods .  
Newfoundland, : rhas an  exhibit  for  
f i r s t  t ime and  seal  skins, salmon 
and cod l iver oil m 'e -her  p~oducts. 
I 
• ) 
undergo s0me- d( 
coming summer 
at the presefitl t 
by  an  l),'mded . . ' :~E~ 
i those l)eopie a re  
, err  from.Englai l(  
: t l ie .month tO. m 
,!the, proDerfy '.'is 
) vR| l leS  are. afoul 
la -s  a ('oi1 in ig0|  
. ~ " ;'/.(','~:'~ 
: l Jest . . . . . . .  
<ha;h•:b~h~!fM.~:d. I,'4A.~fer a.• tr ip 
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(F .O .B .E .s l  l F Ind .  
sor~ Ontor lo .  Bump.  
o rs~ Spare ,  £1ro  ond  
tO.~S ex£ra.) 
Do xo~ KNOW a road where the going is bad? Ruts, 
sand,  o r  so f t  d i r t  - -  where  heavy  cars  hog down?  Te l l  .... 
us  where  it is ~ and  come a long  ~ we want  to show 
you ho~"  the  new Ford  pu l l s  th rough.  Phone or  ca l l  • 
' f o r  a demonst r+Rion .  
O 
H ENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Sl ithers, B. C. 
: , . . .  , " .  
B ~  Carr ies  an  up- to -date  s tock  o f  
. -' ."7 ,- '.. ', 6 J :  "7 ~ • ' " " i Coast ,  I~ange~ 5. 
• " i,, the -liorth country,: atfii' the snow-  . • ,'::, ' " .. .... i:, . .Dry  G00ds  :.-' " ' :- 
lay q~ the ground. Ale~ ".utd. Dona ld ,  '..Take notice t ~  ~I: Dgdkr i l l  ~of , . :Men's Wear- ........ 
¢ @ ~  ~ ~ - - ~ ~  ~,~.=- - . .=~ medic ine  men,  ha¢l arattle"dnd.~Te]kwa;"SiXt.Yda~'s"af~:dl."dal . . . . . .  ' i te.ds Boots and Shoes • . ..~ • , , .  ,~.. • .-. ..... to  app ly - fo r . .a  l i cense to prospect  for" . 
tom-tom:  and  Tye .  Dawd, ,  p0ssessed  coa l  and .pet ro l~um on the  fo l l0w ing  . . ' FurnRure: - : '  
• of the  sp i r i t  of a"b~'ar ,  sa t  la. h is  ch-, descr lbed  lands  : . . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  ... " 
. . . . . . . .  ief's: headc! resso f  c, ag!~. fehthe.rs ,  Wi th  Commenc ing  a t 'a  post  p lanted  a t  Househbl l Furmshings:"': :":" " :+  
This f~i'hous Recipe Book contains nearly 200 pr i ze  rec|pes clto~n d bearsk in"  c loak  'n  b0ut hihx to  kcep  the  N. E. corner  of  Lo t  4807, Range 5, 
f rom 75,000 rece ived  f rom a l l  par ts  o f  Canadn.  They  nre  endorsed  
by ono of Canada's foremost food experts. Be sure to enclose h im warm An i  the  w i tch  d0~t0rs  Coast  D is t r i c t ,  thence  west  .~ .~_.h.o Specia l  o rders  rece ive  pr0ml0t  a t -  
• . I0  ceats  Jn stamps..or eoln to cov~r mailin~ costs, beat t ime with thPh' rattle ~imI  tom-  thenco"south ~80- chains, thenc6 e~i§t 80 ~ • .~ tention ' ,, ,. 
cha ins ,  thence  nor th  80 cha ins  to  the  C lassy  Shoe  Repa i r ing  Done 
| . . . .  - - ~ ~ - - ~ : - - '  tom .t0. the  eha.ir, i.f~ t.hc., trlbesait.n:~, ~ po in t  of  commeneement ,  • 
~Vame... . J: a i id p l lesent iy l  in the 'oPen" , f i re , " . fhey  , ~ " • F ran l t~ Iau ' r ied ' "Doekr | l l ,  ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
] Addresa... I t,,'.d'~ o'~' ..q'yee I.,..c,*~d',,, eag le  feathd l ' s  A. Ch iSho lm,  Agent  ~ - =  -=-- - : -  -- : - - ' - - - - -  .- i 
] . I ,i;:d h is  c loak  o1: ~urs, and  l l) '-y ] ' Jew Mareh:~, : '1931.  ' . . . . . . .  ,. 
[ The .  CANADA STARGH CO. ,  L imi ted  MONTREAL [ '~v,'~y the  ev i l  . sp i r t ; :  So"thf f t  l,,',,.'id ' ;Bu i ld  B .  C. Payro l l s "  
. . . . . .  - _ _ _ ~9:}. So years  old, cani~' 1.~ack~t~. ]i is r ig i , t  . t taze l ton  Land Distr iCt ,  D is t r i c t .o£  ., ,. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.' . ' ' "~' . . ' . ~ mind,  and. he  an,t  : l l l ' hN  ]~6~@t,.\~'ere .C0ast , " l t~ ihge  5. . .. .. '. ' ~m#. - '  . ':~m . ' : ,~  ~ - ~  
" ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  " "_. ." ~.reatl~: lejoiced.. " . ' '  " . ~ ' . ' "~  . '.." "~' ....... +.  ..... IVIfq¢ : l+m*t l '¢  
" " : J , " + ,. . • ' • . . . . . .  ' • '.:', . .. ; : , :  . . . . .  ' xaae ,not tee  that  F .  l~I  D0el{r i l l  o f  ~ . '£~£~ 0 " -  ...... 
. . . . .  . . . ,  . '  : .  , , . . .  .'. .: . . . .  . "No  doubt  Medlct~m M, ,n . .kh ;x .o J ,d  Te lkwa "- + , ' . '  " ,~ . :  +. . . . . . . . . .  
+ . + . . . .  • • : . . . .  vonatc t  t ire S0111CT~}I I~"  ' O1:  n t l lUDUgS,  [o"app ly  zor a l icens+ to nr0sme,~+ ~= l lv t _  ~_ + - +1 r~-~s~moi  
t-~t?R~,~T~-=-~_--#'.~.~£'_~-~-=.~ ' :# . . "  ~ " , f t .' " " ~ ~ "'t ,, - • , " ' ' ' . . . .  • ' ' ' . + ~" JL-" ~ .u ,  xu  r " ' , ' : 
1 . 
CANADIAN ~XH]B IT ,~ ' ' , , , - . - , -  -~ ---' - ' . [  ~Z,. " . . . .  I~ 's  place,  we ' th ing  ~e:: .~'v0uld have  . : ~ L : ~ " ~ Y ' t hb  + an 'd : ;h i s "  ~" ] L ' + ' :.':+ :]'" : ': : ' '  l : i ] ;  I ' ' ' : :  
• ~ , ,~au~, m: me seat  ~SKln IUE~. taat  she  Jdone aS he  d id For  what  essent ia l  min is ters  quoted'  b luebooks  tO" ro~,~J : . .  ' ! . . . . .  
; &TTRACT A~TENTION,ordered  Some 0. makeu~ in to 'eo l l  . . . .  - . :  . ,,:..'. . .. +., ,. , .  • .: + . : . .,. 1~ . , , . ' :  . .+  , ' ,  . : . : . . .  . (::..; 
.. . ,:, . . . . .  . ,~ .~. .  +~...,. .-.~ . . .  . 1 a ~ ]d l f fe rence  ~ was  ' there  in the ,  cxorcmm thez~e was  no  unemployment . .  ' ' ' ' ] = L "= : %: = J " " "  :+,:" "" ' 4: .=~' a . :'~' $ 
' , .- ,., + .... :. ~'tm.,culm..ror.a .COat. }let Mh jes tY  ,,".': : ; " , " " "  :'" ' -  - ' "" No'w':-he-' r • ' ' ' " '  ' -" " : " :  .... ' . - "  ' " - : :  '?:;". " : '~ Canada is ii~tl, aet in~ co 'ns f 'd . -h  ~(" - , ,= '~- - , - ' - ,  """  _ .. +-+.. , I~f ~,~ee Dav ids ,  "sprat ,  .up , there  .~n . . + .D esents  the ,spec~ele .o f  a . . . .  . ,': ' :,.. ..... " . ,  .... .+. : . .: . . . . . . .  d_ra_ l _ ' , t  .. , , , . • , . . + . . . . .  ': • .... .: . . .  +'.-. .. . . . .  _, ~.. . .... • ~ . .~,... ..~ .. .-. : -..,,:~ . +:: 
at tent ion  " in"~d i~mnt~, ; ,~  . . . . .  . .~+;, ] ~ .u ,  u :u~e( t ,  some.  o~ the  . . sanuon , |Hagwi lget  v i l lage,  +:' : f rom'  , ha l f .  the. m+~n..shgcked: and  hor r l f fe t l ,  b~ Cofidi-J'~ ...:.~.~';~!.~,Z.~.'.*,'..'I~"'~~_.~ " ,.+ J 
lflaY ut  the" -Bt ~t lsh.  '  " - - " . . Indust r ies  ~ ' " ~' . . . . .  :>'~l~alr" w inch .  ]s ~!rine ..£t czech. '.b~ ...new' ..1)xo'" ] faxth.'" hea l ing  of-' ou~ ~ most  respectable.  ' tions, o f  \i, hi '  he he' ,.more~ .tlTan: any~ othe~ .~ "' .~:~: P '~ l~.~' "  " . . I : / I~V J~,  ~[~[~ . ' '  / ~ 
m London"  m~d Br imin~ham On~ x+~,~,o. .., , .,- . . . .  | cu l t s  m our  most  eu l tured  cent res  of  m, . Ca  nda~ is  t he .0uthor . .And ,  in- ~.~+:.. ~o~-' ~ , . "  ~+ V , I ; ;~ ,~- . '  +'"-i 
. . . , . . . .  cess, for  the - I~uckn lg i lan l ,Pa lace : .k i t ,  ' -  - :'+ ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " " an  in- n . . . . .  + . . :- . . . . . .  ~ ' ..:. .< . ~ ~ -.. ' ' .... 
, ' ' = + : . . . .  ~ " . - -  7 ~ S ~  " .& " : + ;  " . . . .  t ~ ~ = " . + + ' ,  ~ ,'k' ' .  . ' , ' ' =r# : ' k ~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  "4 " + " "  + : ' " ,: ' ' + ' ', ~ ' ~  k U a  ~Zr~tC ' ~t+i  I " ~ a "  ~ ~ U ~ a  . ' " ' ' ' 
quarter .0~ .[.he',,.~6,.r]ffL...Js,.,i'eDr.eseilted, " " . ......, .; +,+: : : :.+ [the .,,:hlte .man).s....e.t.y..iI.IzRtio.n? - Who s~ea.d.of;o~fer!:~g n+~sl!,gle..:.eons~!:,,,e_t.iv~, Factorie..S~.:a~.j:.Abbotbfor~ e~[  
-.:' ," [ ":T'"' ;~i " ' " , ' . - - . - : ' . '~ .  ~/~;" ~ ~:~::i ""! . . . . . . . . . .  ~eno  your,, ....... ' '~.'. 
NEW TOII, B.C::. :: " " " "  : " ' :  " ake•notice that m• +r, , m :i 
, - . . [Te lkwa, :~txty .  days:after:,.~a~bi~..,~'.~ehd~ 
. . . . . .  • " [to apply."for 'a l ieens~to ,  pr(ispee~-~or: /i,Jewelie i 
6 ::Pub1~h~i :EV~'~y W~es~yi  .~ ' :.[eoaI?/a/~d.:~etroleum, 0n tI~e, following , ......... . , ,  Requirements'" 
deser ibed , lands :  . :  ,, ;' ~.,. : ;.!L::~ .: . . . . . .  : ~ Ij~i:':~i.': .-;-'ii:" !. :- . : , .T0 " ' ................ 
C,. H .  SAWL~ " : - - ' -  ..... . PbBLm~g Commene ing . ,a t  a post : .  piante.ntecl.. "at. " " ~ i 
:" . , " " .f~e N/ .W.  eornerof.-Lot,4810,-: '~ ~;:,-.-.. ......... ~ ").: ,- ", ......... ' :" " :R,:::Wi Cameron i: A~..vertisi.n¢,rates-+$1.~0 pine_ .tneh per month' COaSt Dlstriet,"thence :enst 80 ,'eliaLfi . , .  ~ng.notice~ l e p~lii/e firstlnsarti~. 10e vet thence south 80 chains, thencewest 8( i.i..~:(. " "" 
.he  eae ,  sume~uent |nsemon.  : .  - ch~ins ;~ thenee• i  nor th :~,80 ,~Cha ins , . : to : . ' the  ::~-~, V ~ e  R i j~)eFt  -:•'-;, : i  
~' .~ . , ~ ' poinl: Of  'comm~flcement.  :- . . .: ',, . . " ~  . :- 
WITCHCRAFT AT HAt~WILGET"  . ~ Frank  Maur lce  D0ckr i l l , .  "'  :~ ' - " '  ' 
I . . . . .  " ,. & :ChishoLm,,  Agent.  -_,:, - . - -  
~"~' ":" ' :" ' "  " "~ : '  ":'"' ' " March5 ,  1931."  )- " : . ;  '" " "- ~ .. . .  ::.. . . . : 
Re fer r ing  ed i to r ia l l y  ~ to  'tl~e" ~*itCh- ' " • ". . . . .  . " .. - :i'::.: ~ ~  
[c ra f t  ease  a t  Hng~vi lget  the  'P rov ince  " ' " . . ~ - • , - ?  . 
~ai ( I :~  '" ~" " ~ .-- .  Haze l t0n ' :Land  District,'. Distric~ 0f'i ,.!..~i: .... .7...;,'.., v . ..... " " -.i 
..... -" " Take  not ice  that .F  ~I :Do61~riH ~¢ 
• ooo. : 0+ o,+," . . . . .  - , 
i c ine men and  w i tch  doctors  o f ' the  to app ly  fo r  a J i cense :  to  prospeet  fo r  " ." 
8keena: :c0unt ry , . ;have  been con~-icted coa l  and  pet ro leum.on  the" ~following : . . . 
descr ibed: lands :  : . . . . .  - " . . - . - ,  .. . 
o f  witchcra~ft.  They  came before. ,  H is  . C0mmenc ing( .a t .  a :  post .  l~ lanted . a t  i. 
Ho 'no l ' ) Juc lge ~Yot/ng at  ~ smif l~ers;  ~'hO ' " ........... 
h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . the  l~ . :~, ,e? rner ,  of  .~ot/48o9, .Range5,  A R E:A L .G co  ~:, H o • s l. 
eard" the  ev idence  of the  Roya l  Can-  , i ~oas~ .Dmtr~ct,.~ thenee' :eas~;:  80" cI~ains~ : , ~ ' :. 
ad ian  Mbuhte~l  ' agMnst  ' theo l .  and  thence  south  80  cha ins ,  thence  west ,  8.Q ..~ i 
.:Who"h'ea~;d~'"th'eir ' defense. :  Als0': he  cha ins ,  th~nee. i f i ' o r th ;80~d~ins  to the  '!. ~ $ ' ~ - - "  r' =" ; 
hchrd ' : ' the  ev idence '  of CMef  i Jav id  po in t ,  o f  commencement .  ' prince Rupert 
Franc is / that  ~the med ic ine  meu,  had  Frmf l{  Maur ice  Dockr i l l ,  
' . . . . .  A.  Ch isho lm,  .Agent B.C . "  ! 
b lown away the  e~'il sp i r i t  ~ 'h ich  "March'  5, "1931. " . . . . .  " 
possessed, h im,  when im :wh i te  man 's '  . . • - " . ' . .~: 
med ic ine  cou ld  ava i l  Because '  the  t Ih : .e l t6n :LnndDis t r l c~,  "D is t r i c t . io f  ; H.:,:'B: ROC~IBSTmR, Manager  
Cr imina l  Code f rowns  upou "witchcra-  Coast , .  Range 5. : . : 
ft .  and  bec,m~e A lex  and  Dona ld  were  Take  not ice  that  ' i~ . 'M.  Dockr f l l  o f  i , : .  Rates.  $1.~0 pdr:"dayiup.  : 
undoubted ly  ~..guilty, . the  learned  Te lRwa,  s ix ty  days :a f te r  da~e, in tends  i = ~- -~_  _ -: -._ . . . .  .- _ _ ~ __~ 
judge,  was  ob l iged  to conv ic t  them.  to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense to  prospect  fo~ 
Because ,  a s i f ' seems,  he  has  ~ ' i sdom coa l  and  Pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  
and  d isc re t ion  he  let. them go w i th  descr ibed  lands, ,  ,. ~ : . . .  . . . . . . . .  - .... 
susi~ended sentence .  3Ve are  g lad  ~he Commenc ing  .at  .:,a post  :p lanted  at  ~: - - ' - - - - - : :=- - - - -  . = : 
the  N. W.  c6rner ,o fLot : '480S~, I~ange 5, . . . .  ': ' " 
did that ,  and  we th ink  i t  was  the  Coast  D is t r i c t ,  thence  east  80  cha ins .  
+ ++.o .+ E F. od  "Corp 'ora l  Be l '~er  and"  Constab le  cha ins ,  thef ice nor th  ,80 cha ins  to  the  .: R ivet t ,  .of the  Haze l ton  detachment ,  po in t  of  commence inent .  
. , , . - ' ,  F rank  1~laur iee ,Doekr i l l ,  R.C.M.P., looked through the  w ind-  ~. : . . . . .  ~. A .  Chishohn,  Agen(  
ows  of Tyee  David's  house at ]IP,~- ~larea  ~,. 1931: ................................. SMITHERS, .B . .C .  
wl lgc t  v i l lage,  They  ca in0  ' in~o com' t  Land  Dis t r l c t . "D is t r i c t :  " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
the  o ther  .. day  . and" to ld  lhe  judge  Haze l ton  ~9 f -  
wh ' t t  they  s~' . "  I t  was  'n : ,n ight  of'  .Thn. " . - . . . .  
~f :the" ~v:brlc[ is, :i.( ar~:,We,,  wit l l  our~h~i f -bake~: : .psyco lo - :  s~gest iou] fgr~t ]  ~ .... ' ...... . . ' 
jU l lC t ibn  
. in  the  d i sp!~Y~:a~d: : -banada, :  in 'ednL:-zy•, ~:,. A '  HOB0,. :DANCE.: : . , . .•  L.',.. ' " iesmnd imind~:Lto send  fah 'sh~' . J ia ' s :o~ly  f0m' ,and  '~ 
.. ~ ~v~are~' ht t~!  7 ::" surpr ise ' ,  par ty}  b f  oyei; s ix ty  pa id  . ' = , . . . . . .  ~ "@ - $ , -  ~ .>" , 'q ' q ' ' '  ' , '" . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . ~  has si,;.e~a :'o(tt~ iii~'. . . .  : +{ians~ + ;':;-'.+.==.; 
. . . . .  [SERVICE n . fa i th .  L'of ,:.'- the i r  i: : ',oWn: . the  eyes '0 f  bUyei!+ )" e W:  C, ' L i t t le -  h0me' (  a t  ::~,i" . . . .  ~ : '  ":" ' '  . . . . .  " ' " ' "  ~ : "~ ' "  "~'" ":~ ": : : :~"~t | .  ph~10ns 3vhc a}:r.:visit ' : t0 th  . . . . . . .  .i  n'mmor!n ! : :[!/ :!/"/<" :-' ' "  -";' . . . . . .  
~ f ,kiito w!S: 'i•( ,•c > '•i:,: ~!net_ ,~::~J~ s:':,.~merge .. ' ,' . . . . . . . .  :: 
a t tend  "the, . l~ ,d~ natiofiki: ,  fa i~ ' i i t " th (  ]~oodcoek . la f i t  :~;ee h'!F]~t~s!~i~it:. )ple ~I~ :..'..,: ;: . . ~,~.y'mp4thy':' .~s' natu  
• ,. : ' : : '~ ' . " , ' . L ;¢  ~.~ ' : ' , )  v " ;.. : . ."  ...... : • " • ' "  $V ~ "q :~:  " "~ '  ' -  • ~W~:!  -'#~: , '~ .  ~ . ,  ~ ,  ' ~ " ~' - : 
, . . . . .  ....... . :  : Z.e  m :io ; k,i 
' ., J: he  " k l i sp lays  a re  ar ranged on  each .  day ,  a~id"*a l l  ,gs that .go  THE " ) LEA i )E I~S: :  . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ~he: ' ,go~d tlii~ r~W(  : ',: :~L ?:.it" " . . .  , ' " : "  ... " ' ~: ~ ' ' : -' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (;: .v'. , i  :~is~,.':taHff:j(me~siires,.,Fof.L:lttst ~;, Safe;dr lve~ s.~ ~,:: . . . .  . 
s ide of : t i '  , ~a i~- :s t reet  ia, u]~ning:i ' tQ.e ' With . i t . .  ~h's/':'Little.':has',,l~aSsed:.oifft ' . . . .  : : : : ; ' " '  :~ e:~a,X;t~d)se.vera'l":;t~;dustries to  : . ; . . P rompt  se~v,  iee : ,  
l ength  Of t 'he" i~avi l ion "find Canada ' o f . . the ' : teen  age class, Supper  was  ' Tl~'ei'e: a ro"a |~hd~ r. l i i~i ly : '  hl~|bh.tiolrB., , :, : :  ~) :  i{ ~! , ': i ~, ":.:;." 
' . . . .  in:: ha~! :  si ighl; ' . . . .  Po~tlic~omitig. f i l l .  tak ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~'No'yt:easoh- 
has  ..... the.~,. ",  r , l a rgest . ,  .stand .in the  ha l l , .  ~ih, e. sd~ved hobo • Style an'd 'af ter .  supper  H .  ~thht'*tI~6:'peopl~ of::CUllhd .:"e.ml~lgymqnt;..,..., - .  , :.,:Fortlic , ..., yOU"  any ,  ~ laee  a. 
d lsp la 'ys .  ~ . r l ch  var ie ty  o f  food  1)r~d-' F~;anRs', was. cal led upon, t~,  p re~ent  :a . ., P . r~!pat ie l~c~'~v i t l l  {~0~i..::eX~eCted.,i'hi.m.. ' ...... . , . . .  :,.. ,. ,, .:. . .... .; ..... ..~ ................ ............ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  fo r /her :  ah,, Will; do ,  iiie, re,, :: ,a r :can /go , ,  ...... .. " : ,~z  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " • "C ' , " ,  . ?.~," . " '  . " ; . " :~  ":;" ' " '  ' " ' " ' :  
..,Uets,-::.h0ney, • app les ,  '..canned :., f ru  .~ 'silvei,' e 'eake:  d ish  to.  Mrs .  Lttt!e.. .)v!t l  -King,. in  h ls .27 ,000~word e f fo r t ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0:-~.,,;~.', .-;::,- 
.ciJeesoi:: b reak fas t  : f06ds  "and  • f ru i ,  thebest  Wishes 'o~ the  hobo  i l '~ i i t :  to: 1~ b|ii~i'd";at':'l~r:i,B'i i~:h~i.s!~ceqmp~sh,e.i!;;!p:~the: fa(  R~.~.~-~r~, ;  DS.: • iitilnks. :Cdnada ha'B;::.;'ifl~0 .taken ..'hi M'rs: ... - -.. ...... . ..,, .:. ~-, .v., . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,........:., .., .. ,., ........ 1; I f ' f ie '  ..- '.-:..' . . . .  .~.".,~'.-~': ':: ~g :cond i t ions .  :n~d. in :  ihe : t t~ : (  :i " suitably, repl ied' .Pr lz ,  doo,  for/eo'n[litloi, swhlcli 'he:'nl tin{l: ~.,.'~,sm'ab,e",,~rso : I ,HAZEI ,V0N' ,n  . "  
i,[i~'ee:• ."iii:.•,:the)'.O)y~IE.":i•:build,ihg . : ' .  . . . . .  ' ~ere" glven.,fdr~ tli~..~Ugh~si, h 0 b o ; . : : i i ,  , vernment  he( .red. a~.a i l ega , . . , :  ,•, .~: r~ !::.. ~J~}et~: lle :.l~/~::,g( ' '.~ d~fl~ltely.' ... " ":~ :~t~nd" .cox"' : . ,..~,.:.,.+,,.'. :t..:~:~...,----+~ '%. : ,  ', ,. ~. ' "~"  "~ i ,... ,,.:F ...... l 
Shaw! her:.,}~ian~fac~.,.g~oas~::~:('~/,) ' [ iid',,~b~it :~if i~)Mr~:~F. TM Brdee:w0~:~:: ;":' ' ' " .. . . . . . . .  
Newfodnc l l~nd / has  :an  .e~tbl~::" f ,  lad: " ~: ~r~d " '~d r A., , i~Iulwaue~w0n: ...l~arkl:.f/~cts ~.~=~=,o  
ilie..ffi'st: t ime ..nn¢I'."mal •skins,, sa in t  gen ::PrlZe, i ana ' .b#t~. - :eer~tmly:  de i ~n~.:~ii~!'!~i i"t~e'.,~6dnd, flon(of.: ~' , ' ,, ,. :: .,. 
. . . . . .  ~r :' ,'::, : ::"'",'~ i :~'""". 
. aud.  eoO(',I.i~e~,:.,!0ff' are  ..~er, .: .. Produel v.ed he~."awards,: .i.The: :,:~evexdngi.:.!~:.~ ~e~ '~'i:~l~i toothS: ~'d.(':px :,+-.',~;:. ~..:tio" "~":. to: ................ 
':' : .Wlien l~er i ,MaJe~tyi..,(,~I/0: t~ue~iii.:ilSifi ~pi~i .:~t')1~l~g~, and  :: ciEnelng ':. mld,;i :"e,r,s. !st~nfl~ i !~  •' "" • ' " ; "~: / :  " "  ...... ,':.,-,:*: ' : '" " : . . :  . . .  ..'-:' :'. I~:i! '': ~';" ': ; "  "l:.~! ~ a~:  ,-I~ands ~.mdst" '"" " ~,/:::,.~!l.,.,~!i:: 'oi/ . . . . . . . . . .   -. ,,,. .:~, :h'Vd:,:': •b'e~•.,, •.~ 
: ; :the:.I;a~ll io~:i~sh~l~s":~R~ : ' .  ;..... ...~ .... . +~:,..,-. :,"~~:;'I~'~~i.:.,:,~; . . . . . .  ti~¢ aeses::had""~:::"a"~'"=~mostye~.~0p.able.'"" ......... "tl~ ... it~:ii~.. .:,.,., .~ ..... ':ti~i ~iMee~,'Herald,:;":" "" ~ '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ ' i~g , ! ' [  i,li~ i:~i~! i'(=i:i'!:::::'i:':i+ ....... ~•.,i~:,:?.,:.::.:;. . ... ...... " 
;:,.+~ .,,..; ,., ,,. ,~ ~,:,~, ..~, .~..,...,...~ ......... ..,.. 
.=:!' =t :':~'. ~,)•~tk=(':i':)~'::i'i'iL~"::::'~",} =!' ~?.' ::)~ "',:-~ z',' ;~ ~: "/Q ';';~.)L :, . Z' "':c ~':~i %: ..... ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ' " J ' . . . . . . .  
o 
' I  I , , 
-- ~ . . • " , '• 
1 . 
. ,  - ,. : :  j .  
• . - . , : • . . " ,  '.':, . " . , , ) 
11<,,..> .... , , . .  , . . ,  .: 
• ' "i-: ' . ...... ""> " " : "  " -:":"::" /::.:',,..,': ' .i.: " ' - :.,,'.:. ~ ~':, :'.~- .... , : :"' 
. . . . . . . . .  d " L[  " [ ' : :  ~ I [ ~] ~"  [ 1 " [r ' , ¢ L~ ~ 
t . . /"  " ' 
;7 ::;"~::/~:::::,: i//: ' 
'k',., -:" :,. .: . '? 
;~[.= , ~ • . 
~' ,  ' • " - ,  ' . . ' . : "  ' " - . :  .:'" ' . • ' . ; • :..'- " . .  , ' .  . ; ) L .  " ,  . ' ,  , " '  . . ' " . , ' .  " " ' . "  • " ,,'~ L~/t/. A I  
I l l  
• • '.' " ' ': .": ' ' " : : ' . . ' ", ' : : " , '  . :.. . :' : . - : " , "  I l-C°01~e. ..r sPent:: part.°f'$undtiY at.:Coi~-I l-ome on Sunday tb r(,chp,,.rate a .tcr I tb,-:ir ~om~ in turin.i: " . 
~ I ~ # ~  :~)~#~#~-~ ~,~#,=~,=,~,...*,~~_:.~-......_A.::|]perriver and' brought:home a fine big l a,', 0:)eration .: '-". : - : .' " I "  " ' .! : . .  : ' " : . . . .  :'. 
- - . , , , z~x~o.  v ]uxu~ I~ I~.UUI ID~ -Vt~ ' l 'O~ I I A D I U  ~teh: .0 t  f i sh  .'`> =:  :"~-"'"+ . . . . .  : : ' "  . . . .  ,* • ' " " " ' " ~ e w  ' h ' J " ' " " 
, p " ) " , @ . . . . . .  . ;  & @ " . . . .  ~ ,=  O' " ' P h r i l  : • . . . . . .  . . . .  I s of t e marr iage ,,,~ ~:~s. ~. 
• : .... • : : : ,  : :  .... : :  • i l  + ho :•0  • i •"'rs'•  o.uet , , , . , .  ,..,. I onse. to ~. ie .  ~:c:~.o~, h.~ ) ,~ .  r~- 
A. fif l] st0el: o f  d r t ]~s ' , ,a tent  me'die; ,~.'=: ~,*o+~,.,-:~,-,; | I  " . g " . . . . .  g se  n l been q~ite 'in the past few days an~ Iceive'd i~y'  ~riends Both the:: eo)1 
• " ' ] I ;~  S ICK  LISU , :) " ' . ; l  ' ' :~ .  " , " /~  . . + , . .  , " *  " : " " ' . '  ~l ld ) .~ .Fn~,v~h~) ,~.  :,,~^,,t-,~"'.~,,+;,),-,, "~. .~A~^. .  . . . . . . .  |'I . . . .  . .,,- . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  I~ ,, ay~g at-.the ~.r.~:t.~ b).el. .  ": ] t raehng ]~arties..~vere ~ormer  res:d- • " 
,~- - . - - - - - - '~ i , r - ° .~- -~. , j .  , , , - - . t@~ I ~ u ~ , , ~ . o ) . . w ~ b u l ] u ~ )  I ,UU i~IU I ,~V~I )  . . . .  " " l : f  " ' '  " . ' '  "~; , - -  ' : , '  " I  " " -  " - ' , " ' . ' : : "  " - " ' %  ~ .~ - .  ' . . "  ~ ~ . , . . 
" "  '" ' " d "'" " I  " ' "" "1  "'" I ; . . . . . .  " " W+ ) '" ''d : :':' ~LP'' "~ '= 'P'I ' *  "~ d ~'<" : "  "=:'rd ' = ' ' '  q' :' ) " : " , ? - - - - -  , " " ' . , " ,  - :  ents  oi.,±'errace ~ina nav~ many I r len -  
cigarettes,  "candv, Ganon~ and Le~et t  d4oco lates ,  . . i  ~ ,-. il![. ,., Sam.. -.Kirkaldy. . took., his ~ amil~. .. 0utl. -l-'oster. ~.,.~ci;eod o~ Sm~tac.,~,. i7:,,, "- .,:'~..~ ~s" :Jnere. ~" " "'~trs.' ~tonse~-'~a~-=oeen-~ ' " :  '  ~:" " in.~-' " " 
Parker , :Sheaf fer  and,.W, a terman's  :pens, i and  d~sl~'! ( =i:~~ |i'~t~e,~ summer 'hg~e:: at. Lake~ss hs . t [  ~:.,..r a6"his'home ~,  -:. ' .::L..1 , '0~e~aale: for some ~eaxS-and the cou- 
S . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . Sunday  to give the place the once av-  . . . . . . . . .  • • , ets. . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , 
. . . . . .  " " n " " . . . . . . . .  "<  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  q " -- . . . . . . . . . .  I ~' r 4 i l  . . . .  __  . I " , d . . . . .  : . " . I . . . . . . .  : d " q . p lewf l l  now make, thev' homeat  P o , -  
, •  • ~ ' -  : , :  . ,• , > : ,  • • > • r r~.~;Dex°re  me, ,zeat ,warm weather  a~+ I ~,.  K. Gordon-'i~ ha¢ in ,~ ~he ]W,,ri, r • ell R iver " :  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
: " " . . . .  " ' :  ' "  . . . .  . . . . .  : '  " ' "  " " ' / "  : ' . . . .  " " " ' i . . . . . . .  " ' • . . . . . .  " '  " ' " '  
__ I ' , " ' " ' # I ' : ql . , t : :  : P" ' ) I  d : " [ " " + : . . . .  b P . ' I "  I ' [: : " [ "  ( ' '~  " . . . .  ' " p"  ~ d . t I V " : ' " . [ ' ; "I ' ; t~  ~ .' d [ ' 1 ' ~ I" " ~ " 1 T " 
" . . . . . .  " J " ' ~ ' ' 'Z  ' " := : " :~  : " d 1 " , :  . ~'" ;, ,.. ..'::,-L-;.~',•, "": " r, dceorated and .m,,:lv. moze hR]}lll).[•Je '£he Terrace News is,~2.00a year 
: "  The  T rrac'e " r  - '  ': ug store . . . . .  .... ' . . . . . . .  .............. ' S0ns. met  in. a bbasketball game Sat: . > ,' 1 ~, ~1 e~ . . . . .  . ... . . u rday  evening flnd':play to a 22-12 . . . . .  
R,  W.  R ILEY  TERRACE, B,  C , :  , score in favor b~ the' town team. The . 
" " " h" ": .. J' :~  11" " : :__ I " ''~ : r T " " " " I " ') j g~ime ~as w,'messed._by a good si~.ed ~- . ~- .... : . - ' e J °  ~ '") . ~  ~.~-~ ~' :  :,~ 
;a,dISnee to" ~vl:ness th~ game. . / . . ,  ~ !1 t" 
. . . .  ~ ~ T H  E . A ~ - R / E y I I '  . ~ . ~ ...'~" ..~ ~ -~ , ~'~ ~.~,~, -~ Mrs .  Chas . '  R a v e n  o f  Lake lse  was '  rill' ~'~'~ '~"~ : ~ - ~  ':~"~ I ~ t  . . . .  . -"S:  :5'( 
WEDNESDAY.  THURSDAY SATURDAY T l 'n . i sWeek  to,,.,,,., earlyin..the Week..,.  r"" 'q. r " '  " : "  ' -- • ' ~ ~ : ~ ; ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ; ~ . :  4.: 'e. " " : ~: . . , : ,  
~ " . " Apr i l  2 a n d 4  : ' . ~ E.  ~ Ier ry f iek l  of  Yancouver . : :ea l i :  ~ ~ . , . t - . ~ . %  " : -  .7 - . .  " - -  " - . -  . _ _ r~:au~,  
LadY of  the  Pavement  :: :  "~ "0" " " ' ' '~  r O' 0'~ ' ' '~  ' '" ~"  ~--~--~_j..: .~_  ~:~. , t .~- - . .  / _~.  =, -_- - = - " ~ - ~ [ > ~ - ~ - L ~ - : -  , . raeeand other  po in ts  'a long  t i re  line ~- - -~  "' : . . . .  :: ::'! : the, latter l)art o,: , last ,eek; ' ' ' :~.~.).:.._.." . ~ ~  ~ . ~ 
.~ Mrs~ H.. S, Creeiman who has spent 
Comedy,--, : ' ) .:~: _ i:-/~: : %>. }":=' "!': :.-'" i. 'i :. ." !::i i: .... t]~e last two  .months wlth•her mother °'~" "' ' : 
Adults  50c : ':', ;": '-' Chfldren under  I~ years 25" lef~vaek;R. ~h,rsda,for~.,elntosh' " arrivedher home.  frm.~'"Irt: P,IPceQ'hil':. -~  
,esume his residence ]{ere. :~'h's. ,Me-' 
:n tosh  ar r ived  :on ,  Sat .  3 I r , '  .Mc~ ~ ~ ' ~  "~rive this tasM, onable . " 
:n tosh  says  that  ~he groun~ I s  in  goed  ~ ' ~ , ~ "  and distinctive Con, ..... ~; 
I( )hape  and  that  I: l ie , t ree.~ and  .~hrub-  verti~l~ Cabr~l~t. 
" ' 1/  : ' " ) ry  came through i n  f ine  shape .  : , 
And  to  do  good  work  ¥o~ need gobd too |s ,  and  somet imes  you  ~eed new ted, Flex bl , 
. to01,.:,  - . .  -We have  t h e m . ~  ,L° ts  o f  t h e m . .  " ' =.- . They  are  n° t  expens iv ' "  ~ ,  " ,o."".o..""° °'o. ,,,,o,,,,.,,,,: h ' ,.,,,,o,,,. ', : Spir  .... " > 
' R'4keS . . . .  Hoes  : Cultivators Garden: Seeds: vm bed ~e, . r . cos~:h0 .~ ~,~,  ~'~e~. ' , = . ..... • , . , . . . . .  ,~ . ,  
• KH "une- . 'an <' ' '  - 
: hove: .in. ' q :  t ' ' '  : q P " : : " = : 'qP " '  : : : r = = = q ' I+P=~ " ~ ' P " i "  . . . .  " ' '  t ' "  " O L '  : " .~  ~, ~ :t " r. : 
¥~dnesday "and on ~[onday .m0rnii~g, """ ) E: T. Kenney, L t d . :  Terrace B,Ci:: . . . .  ~e re tumea iv i th  a earl0a~, o f  eat t le  ITap~l e ,s  • r~in pl,,~,.,e,~o,man~_,o,o ~ve a~e~.~ .O,o~e.~r.p0nd--. • ':~:- 
Le seeured  in  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley .  ] te :  ' 1 
! .  _ i,- -: : '  -- : " -  . . i - -  , ~ "  ~: , , - - . : . -~=o~. , ,  ,ill feed these"animal.~ aml: 1),stu.e ' "  to your , f ingers '  ton .h - -as  the new,ChewoletS ix{  ' - 
~ '  ' ~'~ hem nntli they are ready ~0r beef,, .~en  you dr ive Jt y0u  ~ d~eoVer  agi le  aeee|era=" ~ " 
Lumber ]):rices Down 
Terrace Mill Prices 
Rough Lumber  .¢ ......... • ...................... .................. $16.50 
No. 1 ~ Shlplap ....................................... : .......... ...,_ .................. 20.00: 
4 inch No. 1 Shlplay .....: .... ' 13.50 
No. 2 Shiplap, 6 iv., 8"in. and • 10 in ...................... .................. 13.50 • 
'Sp~ee and llemleek, No . I  Cle~ir.Flooring; Spruce, Heni.. ' 
10ok and Cedar Fhdshing Lumber, Drop Sidlng;-,V.-Joint - .... ; 
Bevel Siding, ele,, from .......... ;.. ...... = . . . . . . . . .  ~.....~$35.00 to:..60.00 
Sh ing les  f r0m' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :.-. , . . . . : . . - . . .$~;50  !~J..•:,  ' ,4 .~0 
~oulding from le. up per lineal toot. " ' 1 ' ' ~ • 
Prices subject to change without, notlece -
Write to Gee. L~ttle Lumber Y~ird, Smithers. When Wanting 
i n ' i ces  on  'a l l  g rades  o f  I 'umber .  and  the  fo l low ing  : , - -  
Cot tonwood 'Veneer, Gyl~roc, Bricl:~ ~' Lim'e,. Plaster; Cement, .Win.. " 
dows,  Doors ,  Bu i ld ing  Paper ,  Tar .Paper ,  Roof ing ,  P las ter  Board ,  
Sh ing le  S ta in ,  F i r  F loor ing ;  F in i sh ing-Lumber ,  e tc . ,  e tc  . . . .  
George  Little 
Phtlbert Hotel 
:TERRACE, I~. d .  
Running' .Water." . Vmi:~ Roo'~i ' 
TerraCe,:B C, 1' "r . "' 
Ter raCe .Notes  
:rhe~ folio.wing guests were register. 
ed. a t  the Philber~. Hotel. af ,  P~rraee: 
]Postei~:.0f,Smither~;",W,, O, :~itt/~,: w0•oa: 
0. W. Eomer of Prince R:.]pcrt,Pro- 
Jackal assessor, pald ~t'errfie0 a visit. 
3 I r .  Russe l l ,  fa ther  o f  3 I r s ,  Cht ' t ,~t ie .  
as been •seriously i.q the p:~st week, 
bliss MeInnes leaves this (Wednes- 
ay)  even ing  fo r  her  home at N~rth 
[u lk ley  fo r  the  Eash : r  ho l idays . ,  
l~Ir. and Mrs..:as. Sai|tlt entertain- 
i ed at brldg~ last Wednes'dvy.,night: and 
:: the iorizes were won by, Mrs  H. Y;~i'~Ic~ 
i l~enney- anal 'E.iT.,:Kdniiey: :, ,~,,.i'i"::: % 
!: l ' :~irs. Wi lson .~ as  Up from Rdmo-. one 
' [day las tweek , - , - "  : : . . . ! / , /  i ::. 
I 
I .Lawrence"BrO0k~ m:rired f:~o,..iiWin- 
..Indict hs~ :We.',h,e..sQ,[y. fo r  .a hgliday 
]a t  h is  old home here. " " 
J. 'J. ;rohnstone of Neu wes~min.~tcr 
Was in ~errae ,e : l ) ! s t  Weak;  . . . .  
: Mr. and'l~.~rs~ 'D Ix  an,~ d,mghter llJ'e 
f 'T,,,',b at their hotel pr0l)erty a~ Kallum 
I.,mce preparing for th¢: s,:,}.m,n.s busl, 
I le~S. ~heV SPent f}{e  ~inter:in"town 
a.~d ~noved out  SaCa::ih'¢y 8nd tlte f~rSt 
of  th i s  , .~(ek.  ' ~' 
~t'he B~dmlngtb.~:e!'ub 1~1a~'¢¢1 . .the 
t ion . . .  sustained speed . . . .  ample  power . . ,  and  
smooth ,  client operat ion under  a l l  condit ions.  You  " 
wi l l  be  p leased wi th  the  larger 3-~poke, Wheel and  1 " ~ . " " " 
t]he newly -des igned steer ing gear,  wh ich  permi t  
f inger-tip contro l  in turn ing .an d parking...  Gear  
e l tanglng is except ional ly  e~sy, And the b ig , , four -  '~ !{ ' 
wheel, weatherproo£ ]brakes  gr ip  inS[ant ly  and • -.. 
• °*" evenly) even on  ~et  pavements .  " " M 1 " 
,ComeforaChewolet  r ide. Kn0wthe  thr i l l o f  dr iv~ . .. ; 
,% / ,  
" r ~ " ~ " "~ ' ' " 1 ~ g  :~s :S ix  which  is unus~l ly l  ~: ". ?;., ~ ". : •: 
;/ , %:: '!i~•~... : ~ono~.l to o~,. ~id~ e~r' :~,< •> i~ :~!, i:i,,, :~:/ 
>: ..,, ,/~'./.: ~ _ / ,~ . . .  PE IeED FROM $610ATTA~I~_ .Ry ,~,  .!,;i:.i.:~:<;,)?,::~: 
:~-~ ~l i ' )~M~ the r is ing tide o f  a fresh and v lgomuo prin. ' :  " ' L " r " " " 
• ~,~I~ ~ ~ perlty. ' And  General  Motors" pa~ tribute to " : "r ~% .,' ' '.: .. 
, ( .~6~"  , '  .~ ~='~.  , Caned!an echlevement with "Canada on Pamde)) ,  ~ ' : . .~i ,,' ~.', 
' '  ' :  ~ X - '  - - , ; i -C ,  amd~nrad io  hourever,/F, idayevea|a'g:. : ) : '  ~ i ' :~  
~e invite you to lhten in. ,.. . ~ ' ' 1 . L~,.:: "b~ b~ ." " 
" " N E W  • - z > . , . . .  
~f 
C EVR.OLET S IX .  
: : : . .':)., :, 
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. . . .  . . ~ , . , '  . , ,~ ~ . : . . , -~ .  :c::.-.::i~ ' . . "  ,:.:/ ~.  .-:'. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n~ ~n~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ 
" DAY: ;:::~ '"'""' " ' : : "~"  .............. THE OMINECA HERALD, ,~EDNES : APRIL,I,li, I~31 ~ {" ,~, ' ,  :- ,.." . .7 .  , : .~, (F : . . : : - ,  ~:'' ':< " ' - ' "  '" ;' "~: '77 ;  ''~ ~: 
I i " i F  i', ''~: " ~+ " t i i " . r i i  I ' l l  1 i • [.. 
f:Z= :): :,'-Y:.:  -:.~- . :" ;.(.!/::: L-: ::.7=.7::': "~.:':...ii;::'::~ ./;':/?.~.:'.:.~)~.':.ke:~;.Y~L:-(b::::2,~,=~.F'~ 
- ;L  ' "  
, )rmes ed ~' : Close to,Home :.i j 
_-_ _ _ _ -=- - 
l " " The Pioneer Drilggist~ 
T IT  #~Bud'  Dawson's 
.Capt. W"l lman of ' . Usk, managin~ 
• t~e Coitm ..... p~o'-' , . . .  , , . . ,  ......... superintendant-~f torte 
: .... pert~ at:Usk,  was a visitor, to Smith; 
era. over the week end. Helreports. a 
lot-of work being done 0n the Colum- 
eric on two:veins on 0re: - 
.Work on the Lneky Luke groug, 
Ibk  will he resumed, this ,v~eek.by l~Ir. 
Glover of Seattle who .will be foreman 
MMr. Scaly and the Shenandoah com- 
pany. Last year. the co.mpany did n 
, lot Of assessment work, and this .year 
will go after development on a soma The Rexall Store ~hat  larger scale. 
I J l~  I l I I U U  ~ U ~ J ~ l t ,  ~]Chnrci~, Hazd~n,•wi l l  hold the i ran .  
- ' " J "  , ~]nua l  Easter Tea and Sale On Thursday 
~ ~ . . . =  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ l afterneon, April 2nd, fl'om '3 to 6.30 
l in the church .  " 
- i  Mail Orders shipped Post  Paid when suff ic ient cash "- : 
is remit ted for  order. " - - . . :  . : . _  : 
Daily Service on Photo Fin ish ing . . . . -  , . : i 
I t 's  a long time since you. had 
Cream or an lee Cream Soda 
Our modern plant is fl0w operating. Cream always right 
Easter Novelties here and more next week 
Up-to-Date Drug Store !. 
The Rexal Store 
O 
• . . " . - : • . . .  • . . 
n • 
so  
Douglas Lay ret~Irned to Hazelt0n 
on Sunday after eompletlng .a course 
Of lectures to the prospectors'in the 
Cariboo country. 
Roy  ~Ioore of Kitwanga went dow~ 
on Sunday to Rupert to see his medi. 
eel adviser. - - - 
For  Sale--A1 p0tat--~ds at $2.00 per 
hundred, apply to S. A. Corley, .at 
Pacific, B .C .  ." 4 t '  
Win. Greer and Airs. Greer have tak- 
;n a lease on the restaurant property. 
adjoining the New Hazelton .hotel.and 
are now doing business. : .,! .:: 
The  roads in_the district are ~i~r0:. 
Vlng since the-weather, has:ibeconle,a 
little more"settldd; T~e grader  Or. the' 
drag Was over them0nce .t~ the':,L m- 
welcome for any mea!--KeHogg's Cor~ 
Hakes ! Breakfast, lunch, nursery suppers, 
bedtime snacks. Always easy to digest.. 
No trouble to serve. Few foods are so 
eonvement  and  -i 
~'" ' ! ' ' ' . :  ' .  ' -~  % t ' 
o . _ .11  cos  
I I I~ . ,K~~ 
iii,~'~. , s , , , ,  w l t ] , ' m l | ~  Or Cream- - / ra | I s .o r  . . 
..... " . hon. r . .~ade  bY Kd logg  fn La .dO, ;  Ont .  
In the C0mmunit  Hall':: ::i i 
. ,~"  , ' ,  i~ .  : . . .  " , : ~ . . . .  , ' ,  ~"  " " . :  • ,  " t  
':finder tied ausvice~:of th'e New, Hazeltoh members of, the:W' :k, to H. I S. ' ( '  
• . -: 'i:i::~i ' ; '  ,Proceeds' to furnish Ward in the new'lmssitnl.:,,6 :" . . . .  , ' ~i 
'. . , : .~  ~.[, . ,~'  . • . : . ' .  , , ,...'" . .,:,, 
'.Tlekels;,L00 ,: , ;.: RefresSments,, 
' . ; "  ,,' '~""F, ,:.':'~ ...... • ': ': . '  ,'-, ",'~,': ',' ' ' . ' . " . : , ' . . ' :  ' ';."' :. ,:,.. ~ , 
" . . : .  ...... . .  :1...' .,,,r",...'i,~ :,'.,.:,./,' . ;';,.:,.~ " ' , . . . . . . . .  . " .' ". ....... : '  ' 
:: .,..: ." "' ~2 :,":,-'. ,'.:'. 
,'. :/7,Y ,':: .;7."~ "!:-', Y.~' 
1. ,, :, 
[ ]  : " ' - :  "=- " "  ' " I i " :  Dr. R; :C .  Bamford ,: :/ 
: ': - : ;~DENTIST ,  | 
SMITHERS,  B ,  C .  - - 
Hours 9-a ro te  6 p m Evenings [] 
by appolntment.~ ~ :," ', ' ~ 
mediate neighborhood. The drag waft 
J also sent over the Kispiox road this 
~wcek. That road has been in very 
[bad shape all winter , -but .very:  l~ttle 
|can be  done before dry weather~ 
The W. A .  to the .H.H,  will hold i ts 
" COAL "NO~ICES 
Hazelton Land District, District Of 
£~nst, Range 5., ~, 
Take notice .fiaat-F." ~L Doekrill o£ 
Telkwa, sixty days after dat6  lntehds 
to apply for a l icense to prospect for 
coal ~nd petroleum 'on the  following 
described lands:  
: .:Commencing at: a' post . 'P lanted at 
the-N.,~r. corner  o f  Lot4814, Range-5," 
Coast District, the~e east=80 chains, 
thence, south 8{) chains, .thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the 
point o f  ccommencement. ~ 
._ ...... " F rank  Maur~cg, D0ekrill, . .  
" :"> ~: ' Ohi~holm, Agent 
l~Iarch 5, 193i. " 
:Hazelton Land Dlstrici, D!s~rl~t ,:f 
Coast, Range; 5. - - 
.Take •notice that F. I~L Dockrlll of 
Telkw~, :sixty days after date; intends 
to apply for a)license to prospect: for 
coal and petroleum ion the fOllowing 
describedolands: . /. ' " ~(- - ~ . 
.-Commencing at -a  post pla~ted , at 
theN.  E: corner 6f'Lot'481.3, .Rang e 5, 
Coast DistriCt, thence west '80 chains, 
thence south S0 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north' 80 chains to-the 
point 0f Commencement. ,  : . .  : 
. : F rank  ~ Maurlce Ddekril l /  
, " " A. ~hisholm, Agent  
March 5,  19~1..  ,~, ./., .- 
:Hazelt0n Land  :Distrlei~, i)istrl~t. ¢£ 
~'. :iCdast; Range 5 /  " _, 
Take • notice that'  F . -  iK. ~ Dockri l l :  of 
Telkura, sixty days':after date, intends 
to  apply for a license to ' prospect for 
coal .and petroleum on the"followtng 
described lands :  , ...... , . - ' ", 
Commencing- at a post •Planted at 
the N. E. corner of Lot 4812, Range 5~ 
Coast Distr ict thence west. 80 chains~ 
April meeting at the .~0me of'-l~I:,s. A: thence sOUth 80 chains, thence east  80 
D: Chappel lon Tuesday, April 7th" chains, thence :nortl~ 80 ChMns to the 
_ " . ~oint of commencement . . . . .. .~. 
Albert. 'Mercer has  donated to . the  " Frank/. Maurice:!.Doclffill, : 
Herald libl'ary a dozen books :!b~ ~ O. 
Henry. : . . , 
The 24th of May will be observed in 
~Te~v Haze!tonthis  year as..Usual.and 
the. newly organized:,: community '~Lea- 
gue ha~ tl~e mttt~er'in"hand:.a's to  !just 
the ~atu= o£ithe program, that:wii l :be 
car red Ut.: , '- " ./.- '.:: ~" :;:'! 
Spring. is just. around .the corner or 
about to come around the corner. :The 
r0bin's=and blue b i rds  have colne, badk 
back and are. busy renovating: their 
old ~ houses preparatory to the new. 
br0odsabout to be hatcl~ed. " " " " 
Sehodl ~nspector H..C. Fra.ser Oaid 
a visit to the  New Bazelton ':seater 
schooi.'on Monday..~o'rhing..;:~' ' -:i 
~he schools throughout the  district 
• will close on Thursday, :afternoon f0r 
the :two weeks Easter : :Ho i idays . . :  
f :Tho ltazdton:iS~eiaL Ch ib :~Brldge; .... -:t0,"" 
Marcll 5, 1931.' A., Chisholm Agent 
. - .  - .  , . ~ - • ;  . 
• H~.zeltoh Land,-Dlsthet,. Distrxct of ; 
::'.Coast~ 'Range'"5.":~: ; ,  , :  ,-~ 
:Take ii0tice 'thdt !]L,: ~.-DS~krin 
.c0al and • petroleum on ,  the'. tfollowing 
described land~:: : " :: ' ......... 
Cdmmencing at.. a post .planted a t  
the N. :E. c0rner of..,Lot 48"11, l~ange 5, 
Coast. Disfi'iet,: thence. ~est  801 ehatnsl 
thence south:80 Chali~s thence :e'dst- 8() 
chatns,..thenc~' north80. Chains to the 
point  of:dommencefimn~: ' . ' : ' : ." " 
" : . . : Frank Maurieo Dockrill,-- 
" A. :Chisholm~ Agenfi 
March 5, 1931. .  " " . ...: 
~-. ~Iazelton, X~and~ .Distri'cti' Dis trie~ of 
; Coast, Rnnge.S/:.~ - Y."Is: I : , :'i 
:Take notice: ,that . :3L Doclu'lll of. 
Telk~mi slx'ty/da~s after: dat6,,lntends 
to: appl~; for.a.:l|cense:itO::~ros~det'.for 
i':':):: ::, ..: 
.931~' ' 
tiiore will be w 
to ;preach :a t  bi 
~ r, l ~;~%:'' :'~:Goods •always - f resh '~ : :  :/ 
Dry: 
and 
• W.J,. hrkW0rthy ] I -: ::GeheraiMer:ehani • YEW ,ttAZELTON - 'Ii 
~' • B, C. -LAND SURVEYOR ~~ 
, J, Allan •._Rutherford 
;: ~: Surveyspromptly executed.- 
-. . f 
' " SMITHERS,  B . .C .  - " . 
i 
J,: B: JUdge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the 0mfi~eca Hotel 
Hazeltoil on,Thursday. 
_ '  = - _ _- -~_ - . . : - -  _- - _ _ _- _ 
i 51 0e RepUting and 
! : : ttarn  lte#iring 
Shop hack of  Omineca H0td  
R. E. Dilling,. Hazelton 
- :O  
Win. Graars  gency 
- - Notary.:Pablie ~- 
• ~i. •:: :(., :~.R~epresenting ;Y 
-: Leading: Fire ;and Ll.e' 
))}::) !~s~rance!:COmpanies i 
? :, r :":i- .. . . . .  
: .,-~7~I_,ieensed and Bonded" 
• m 
:-•:i ItAZF~LTON; B. C. 
~TS 
"i 
ri 
